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R1UF. MAI 141 fer ibf ■«lUmariac Kroviecee, 
IL See. will be lôrwaried oe andan«r lhe I6U* 
bcember inaUnt ri* «jm âreveiee and Cape

They wHt be made op on ikat day, end every M- 
wing Friday, el 12 o’clock eooe, ami a meil for 
BgUod will be made op every week at the same

Gazette. And ere we else to be tee^oullen at home.THE “ MAINE U«r” PROJECT. 

The first condition of the progress of
Them Le ethewwholi.se ras* of the muse ale 
ee* hew ell sheet ,, riiwi.mi.. aod he b- 
rasira, Eli Whitney. a*d jet do eel heew Ihel 
Uir fee •• See Seised Oltoe- asset he (band 
hy tbi.. mortier, net ha wbst H era raperaw the 
we* free the online, hel ta doing a It braid 
injora the fibre Hi seek e manner Sd to destroy lie 
tile. The erd. ol l he Me* Island retira * eel 
tdLera en tnmriouely n Ihnee of the short 
swple. rad Ikle happily enehlee Ills he elaoeed 
hr ibe“ roller gis," There ere may modifi- 
aiioo. of I he tt Iter gin. Snow gins hire-1 leg 
roller eor.red nhh lee Iter, rad se seder see 
leeilr ef will : «ber. hare ihe roller aw* with 
** tag gronaee. *e„ so iheit pariphertsa. A 
gnod gw lor cleaning the See Island eoline 
rapid!, rad safely, le will » great dggidatafn, we

way of elating the landa ISM m Ida J id ■,
tide Ih—i dean tuous’ without e univeroal sacrifice of 

* cakes end ale’ Think too ef tlie farmer* 
end their barley ; of the Chaxcei-lo* of the 
ExcMeeur.e and MakTas!”

■Rut the proposition is not so I 
•uoh ohjeriinne would imply 
dwellings were t " ‘
lion in the Maiee Law. Houser

society is that Ha rariou. classes ahould 
become responsible to each other, aod it is 
eriUenlJlffal of late both outward events and 
the current of mural feeling hare tended 
to enforce a rec.ignition of lliose recipro
cal relations between the rich and poor, 
Ihe educated and ignorant, and even the 
virtuous and proliigate, the discovery of 
which adds the claims of en enlightened 
self-interest tn those of philanthropy. Had 
there been do such institutions a. Young 
Men’s Associations, Strangers’ Friend So
cieties, City Mission», and Hugged Schools,

er saraamlse.
Teeth, ie* ■nf ns 

, _ rivale
not the subject of legisla- 
-I___r. House» of refresh

ment would still be found open by the tra
veller, and by tho homeless city clerk. It 
is only [imposed to make their comforts 
universally accessible on other terms lhan 
the eipenditure of money in alcohol and 
beer. Ardent spirits would still be procurable 
by those who really Deeded them, ( a num
ber much smaller than is commonly thought,) 
hot not from persons who lied a direct 
interest in their adulteration and llieir 
immoderate use. It must be admitted tliat 
there would be leas mailing and distillation; 
which is aa much as to say, that a less 
quantity of food would be turned into poison, 
that the cultivation of other cereals and 
cropa would partially displace that of barley, 
and that we should be less dependent on 
foreign countriee for corn, which would be 
cheapened in some proportion to the earing 
of what is now expended no distillation. In 
short the price to be paid for the object 
advocated, is not ennrmouv, or itself enti
rely without any eel-off or compensation. 
Then there romaine all the moral and 
social compensation. Within the same 
year in which the Maine Law was carried, 
the prisons of that State were nearly emp
tied, the burden of poor-rates and police- 
rates was lightened, the people who bad 
themselves carried the law became at once 
sober and orderly, no tumult, no single 
exhibition of dnmkennets appeared in the 
streets, and very aeon the traflickera in 
alcohol found other employment both for 
their capital and their labor. Tho contest, 
we say. is now commencing in earnest, and 
with some probabilities, certainly with ample 
precedents of success, such as it never had 
before. In the American Republic, the

■ad forwarded to field»*.
THOMAS 01VI.N. Post..,.tier Ornerai.

< inner il Port Office Dee », ISM.», ee. a i wrar,» son w-
Ora foe* if the lime the a*

Quarterly Session—Q. Jivision.

Till". Uaarlsriy geertos ef the <1. Difirtra of Ibie 
1.1awl will be belli in fieorgrtowo, on Taasd-iy 

the Slat day efJaarafy. iartael. at 3 p. in.
By Order.

P DtiURISAV.

LAUD ASSESSMENT
Traerarar*. OSes, Chart, tmewe. P. &. foiled,

Jeeaary U. 1864.

nrarxef lbs Am of the fieoerat

mtksled differ en I to the locality ja which
- —-.-hm leaf has* «sfcgae 

■lied fer ibe excellent qeeKlj ef ha coves, bet * 
hi. nut produced »» much S» some ether States.

In the eralb-weatem pan if dill Stair the 
w»d i. planted .bout the beginring and naira* 
to it* liner part of Match, eed ia some raid 
•print. •• bile aa ihe middle ef April. The 
average period ie the middle of Marat It la 
pirated in drill, tear feet apart, and the stalks

— ‘ „ „t. Alter it

-At Art /er giiiatn other agencies, and sell-protection 
would have taken the form of practical 
benerairara. Were the latch of Ihe 
cottage 1er lifted by the hand of charity, 
were the dark and noisome alleys and courts 
of our tows» abunned by bvery mao whose 
health or puree might be tost in such places, 
Government itself woukl be obliged to send 
forth it» inspector and establish model lod
ging-house», hospitals, and schools.

Chsrioustown. Jen. Mlb, 1860.
Lauda tsttt. CMesg. eed

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will be received freer competent per
ron* Ur the Cotewiuee ef Hi. MwtweV* Cherch, 

suit WEDNESDAY. 1.1 March ecu. for resiling . 
Pronie for s Parochial lion*. 80 by 86 fevt, rad 18 
feet peel, eed reegh-bosnliag end shiafliag lbs rouf 
rad wè* of roe*. Ilstcri»!# delivered on Urn groeinL 

Plsn lo be rasa «1 the office ef Ibe Hoe. D. Be s- 
wan, Cknrteurtowe; or Para. Svsnseaa. E*q.,

in tiro Twelfth year ef Her rout

in the rdlraelh year ef Her

• re celeeleled le lie lee inlhee digtsat. ____ __
eom-e through the eerfara ef ihe eerth, h Me 
like huckwheei, emit h re eieki inches Hah. aller 
which h hroechee oil lihe the wild tassel.—It 
weeds. SI fell growth, sheet 6,si feet high ie 
Cri-orgis, bel le ihe rich Miraieeippi bottom it 
eiteiiie to Ibe light ef eix and ci*In feet £aah 
•talk average* abeet thirty belU (some have evev 
one hundred ) The biumoei laws abeet throe 
deys—nee dev white, eee red. ora purple, aad 
ihen fall! oil le «x pan., Mike the .heck ef a 
waioei, er like il* lithe ef an epeeed orasge. 
When I ho boll maloree II open» rad lira ear I he 
staple to view wenothiiig like our milk weed. It 
eommenei-e opening in Jaly, and la ready te harvest 
ohm eeoech of belle era epeeed te warreal 
picking. New belli era tt see to hr devetepai * 
the «in one. ripen, like leérs ie oer gerdeee, and 
lhe pleine ere picked ever about half a degen 
finira. It is palled off by hand, and coma am ef 
the boll easily. A good bad wiH pick from two 
to three hundred pounds per day. At the early 
mage ef picking it ie not an eaeonimoe thing fee 
one piauler le challenge eeuther to lest ike 
» marinera of their eegreea. The piekt^y ef 
cuiiua ie a light rad agreeable lied ef labor » the 
negrie e, led • flirt-rale eoven-pteker is a no 
email hero la the eyes el hi» fellows, aed quite aa 
object Oi inwreel aod pnde to hie mietef. H ie 
related that » plain bet enlhnerimic cotton-plant- 
or. efier hearing sad welag Sirakoeeh perform, 
with flying hugeig. eee of hie favorite nliin ra 
ibe plein, bum out In uorewnhied admiration 
•ilh— "What a glorious colon, picker he would 
make.**

Variera km* of cotton are named MeerUag lo 
lucaliiie», aneb is Alabama, Teeneeeee, Teraa, 
New Orleans, See Mead Upland Ac., Ad., 
There Ie a very greet difference in the quellty of 
cotton grown In one Stele and ia nee district. 
The boa Island end the Upland ate very different.

The Upland entlue ie shelter ia the ala pic than 
the Sea Island, bet there are come very fin# kinds 
of il. Thu mixing of ihe different alaplce,- to 
produce» good urn. require» greet practice and 
•gill, rad in reaped to its eehivanon, no plan, bra 
received grower itteelion.

There ora bo no doubt bet the great inert ate 
of Ibe ennsuinpline of entkm ecu be meed in ihe 
lntenliun of the Covoo-Gm—the ample machine 
which is hero preranud ie iliuHatethic snide. 
Before the ioventiee ef Ike CottonGta, k took e 
temilc one whole day loclcee one poewd ofcottee, 
rad ihe beat machine-the roller-gin with idled 
mile-which wan ie a* ia 1788, 1er oleaster

e« addillaaal Assess-farlkal pssr pees bp
... Were

there visitation of no other kind, Cholera 
alone would compel a house, to house visi
tation by the officers of the sanitary Board. 
On the same principle. Government "demands 
that by some means the people shall be 
educated; and if religious bodies, with or 
without its aid, prove after 6ir trial incoro- 
pvtent to effect this, then, verily, the Hera 
culan arm of the secular power will set to 
work in earnest, aod enmewny the business 
will be done. See by finer many partie* 
the Government ie invoked te come to 
their deliverance. The women and child
ren in our factories, the thousands who arc 
compelled by employers or by competition 
to labour for seven days ia the reek, the 
lane of thousands more who are kept in 
unwholesome shops from before sunrise till 
uesr upon midnight, mud the nerving fumi
lice. who are the prey provided for those 
dens of vice and death, the spirit shops, 
which are the slieme and ruin of our coun
try, all uppeal, some with clanewhus, some 
with mule supplication, lo tiler hand of 
power: Eripe m>t kit, initie mmlit

When public opinion has addressed itself 
for a certain length of lime to privets cupi
dity in ruin, when charity has pleaded lung 
and receieed a final repulse, then, in some 
mysterious way, there cornea a revelation 
or Providential enlightenment, which shows 
to the conviction of society at large tliat 
some particular nuisance, moral or pbyit- 
cal, must be put down. Fur a time private 
intereel may oppose, and form a success
ful league; hut its arguments, character, 
and working become morn and more odious 
as Ihe contest proceeds : all good men 
were against it from the beginning, and 
all who are not lost to a sense of shame 
desert it in the end. Then the system 
falls prostrate and ruined for ever.

Such a contest ia commencing now in 
this country. The name battle has been 
fought and won by the people themselves, 
in many of the United Slates, and in one of 
our own American Colonies. The nuisance 
to be adapted ia the ale of intoxicating

Sd»It ia CforMMsss tod Csss nee. tad Gtargt-

I da hereby give Pebtie Net ice that I have roe*
TO CONTUACTORS.

TENDERS will he mrairod fie* teai|inaal ver
sera by ihe Cemmiisra ef 8t. Mwheel's Chert., 

emit WEDNESDAY, I* tVb.se.y oral, for ihe 
tattiwesg work, rim

liable* e t'ronie, Why*», pert ** trot, rough- 
boa id log aad shingling Ihe I of end wells ef Cherch 
aed fewer, aed flairions Ihe uelside coesplrtr.

Alt materiaia delivered ee the gieead, aed per™***1

The frames, fleshes, aed Dour*, lis be ooeracled 
for together, ei separately.

Piece In be eera el ihe office of the Hoc. D. Bee. 
gajr.crarh8t.row.; or Park. Bremens, Eeq.,

Meelaguo. ISih Jan., 1814.

edieg te "die terms ef therr.4bm.lt.

■Watt lOi Pasrora lot. Irteede. md pan. of

SssvîBF 23E SSc

Township No. 64, 1*734
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MiHN,
NOTICE.

JL QaiyiT Hkkbimon, of Hyde Park, 
Sfl, Lowloo, Beqeire, aed Arthub 11 smoke- 
bote, of Liverpool, io Englaad, Merchant, «arriving 
K tee alors and Trwstew named and appointed in aod 
hy lhe lut Will aad Testament of Gilbert 41 mdemm. 
late el Liverpael, afcrewid. Meiehaat. deeaneed to 
culleeC all Debt* and Sam* *»f Money dut- to the Labile 
»f the mid Gilbert Heedarwe, daenaeed, within thie 
I «land, and to dmpaee ef all Lands aad Hereditament* 
bahmgiag lo mid lUute eUaaio therein All pereeoe 
an indahtwd te the Eataie of the said Gilbwi llooder- 
eon, deceased, ere dely required without delay to pay 
into my hands the eeveral amooot* dee by them; aed 
those narienc who may be in poMcadoe of any pert 
of each Land» and Premise*, are reqaimd to make an 
immediate and eatselscloTy arfaïqçenieoi witH me, 
otherwise they will be treeted ee I’rewpewcis-

JOHN LONGWOfcTH.

8*. 8*
Pfoh I steed. Aiinneaota, wliilo otliers of the elder mem

ber, of the Union are expected lo follow. 
What is more iolereaOng, our own Sove- 
eign has already given her royal esvent to 
a “ Maine Law” pasaed by the Legislature

B.Ah.fl ia. Hand, 4»

of New Brunswick. That it will eventually 
lie triumphant here, as elsewhere, there 
ia more reason for hope than doubt- But 
that there will be formidable difficulties, 
tliat it may he long before Government can 
he persuaded to deal with no gigantic au 
evil, which paya, aa vice is ever ready to 
pay, so immense a bribe for impunity, 
must be admitted. So long as every twent
ieth house in our streets is a gin-shop or a 
tavern, no long will Government never want 
an inducement to protect the system on the 
one side, nor Ihe men who have resolved to 
destroy it an argument on the other. We 
need not say that we trust the latter will 
carry on their proposed reformation with 
wisdom as well as with energy. The ob
ject is to abate a proved and public nuisance, 
to put down that which is itself a national 
erirne, and the source of innumerable other 
crimes, miseries, and calamities. Their 
principle ie indisputable—salas populi «omasa 
1er. The chief difficulties are that those 
who are how preying upon the vitale of 
the social system must be induced to get 
their living hv more honest mesns; and 
that Government muat cease to give them 
protection upon the torths of receiving a 
ahure in the plunder. In former movements 
professedly leading to the name ultimate 
object, there hare been extravagances, and 
we think even errors of principle, which 
have kept many good men aloof Bat only 
by some extraordinary mismanagement 
can the same difficulties be imported into 
the present question. The principle is 
perfectly clear, and there needs be no 
infringement of private libertv or dictation 
to private conscience in ha advocacy.

«8. 11*84

Twit lleedred ef Town LM, hi Chcltottawwa.—!■*

Heedre*—Ne. 88, M afNa.ee.Na. 81, NOTICE.

THE Tenants oe Towsshipe Needier» Siiteraasd 
Twealyrtwe. ia thi* Island, the properly of The 

Right I lonoarable, Lsereeee Salivas, are hereby re-
-------J -------- 1— *--------payeiral of all arreere of

w^iroeeediage will he lerti-

WIIXIAM KORCAN.
18th Aril. 1888.

1-4 of No. 88. 1-4 ef No. 86.
FrankHaa*ai.-N» *8.Mff *8

18, end Ne. 81.. Flab Heedrad,—Ne. 18, aad 1 
Fasten Leu h CtrtftsOs4s.ro Reyehy,—1-1 ef Ne.

•IS. end I» ef He. 181.

meed foe

*11.1

NOTICE.
k LL Ferrara indebted re Mr. RICHARD 
I, FAUOH r, by Note ofllaed, er Book Aecoent. 
a reqeeeted te make immediate peymeel le ibe 
eteroigeed, wbe la detj eat hashed by Fewer of 
nereey te eeftaot Ibe rame.

THOMAS ALLEY.
Cfceileuetowe, Sept 11*. 18*1.

Rayeltyv—N*-
A ef 848. aad 1*41. aad 1*0.

eoltnn. eon Id rale finish abtrot thirty poande ia
tHialsa U...... __The.------- - -----------'___ -* » - m - - .Tlewe Lata ie
twelve hoots.—The greet coneumptlen'ef online 
for wiraotaeiorlag ie eitriboiable te He ohaapavra ; 
hot it never weeM have heeeme a ebeap Ihv*. 
msten .l by the old eroeeerae ef draalag, aa* dut 
eoeoiry never would bora become a great eortim 
eoaniry, If the Cmion-Gis had eat been Invalid.

It was rarly diecovered hy Traeh Coxa, Bad., 
and a I.umber of enterprising gentleman ef the 
Sooth, that ray ameeni of cotton coald he rained 
in the Ceiolmia end Georgia, hel ewlq, to Am 
difficulty of eleenieg it, a great *h at roll steed ia 
the path ef He e»waeira cuhivailoo. In 17*»,

Letter A

red hi. Office ro hi.
tteew’e ffireet.

is—8-4 ef 14a. EDWARD PALMER.
Ill, Ne. S48. aad 1*1 ef No. Dee. 18. folfc Ad. Sro

i af Use said Law aad Ttaete of LeadAadlhai
1stiaft

GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.
I the Irai af January sail. Glutton't Pictorial 
will mmtpamm its tixlk volume, aad will appear

while I he Comment of Europe rasa aa dad edly 
with ihe tn* ef armed beats in hank array ; 
England, separated from Ihe strife, herâem the 
workshop of the world, and the demaed for lier 
miniifociercs waa grcaier than aha «eld Midi • 
an likewise waa the demand for online. It «foe 
at this juncture that a mechanical 1 raine arrae te 
meet, il rniy be raid, the wants ef the world. 
Eli Whitney, a oilrve ef Woreusier, Mara., a 

tdorated aad legenhsee me*, while a gaeet 
with ihewldew of General C eenr. in Savannah, 

.led t# Vy the lady lo devrae kb

fit vain to think Vf ro wig "h SC

I rat b# paid before the aeatl

wfibk will
As the priip ietor of

New York Illtttrtitd -V>we. and bee

[veelege of tbie
ef lbs two papers apen highly edoesiad gad legeahme rale, wbfle a * 

t:":L ."JIM
Geo., wga appealed te 1 ________
atientioe lo the erastrection af a meehfiie te
rollon, aa H waa t ............. ' *
the market wkib Ike meaaa to aha* It #611 
laefficieot. Whkeey at rigra rommcnccd ext 
meeting, gad aftei muck atedy aad toil compt 
kri Cutioa Via In the early part of f,8S. "At 
tint exhibiiliio, all who row h wave- aataeh
Micro pa is rat m a from It wamaoalasl. —, I ■ - - i - flIIS power g lOr 11 NjiSI IICQ IDOTO OOleO* f
the need In ooe beer I'- -J-*-'*' *■
old method, b array

thanvj^depai
aad art tab will be

addhbe balro me* rolhe
*Î.W»

COTTON CLEANING.
The eee* of rottna adhere fo the fibre withfor the Élirai illerti.led

The wlei ef ihe eaneot bo opua and tneda hue thread» for wear, 
ieg. At we time the separating of Hie seed Inna 
the fibre waa all performed by brad I the priée nl 
cmiee thee wee eboet My rants per poeed. Thie 
i oat rimed Ha we. an the price waa bet Hub, If 
any, tara than linen. The invention of » ample 
maehtae comptera ty revotalbeirad the wh-.lc 
boeinera ; thb wan the emu* gin ef tVhiiaev, 
ef whfab b ta the Crystal Palsee. The omtoe 
gia b com poeed ef * rarira ef atraebr raws, 
revolving on ihe epiedb of a wooden ratter ta a 
box. between mêla I tine, the raws draw hi ihe 
ration and arowh off the node berime the Ttae ; 
a revolving bra* roller behind the raw., wipe 
off the eleened «dine aad rating aa a fee, d livra 

*" *" * " " " * the ration room.
ef a cleaner, *r

raaataaUy be beautified by all tibt
art aed naieie. aed h*

ib lb. high rap*.
al IX Adaw- l long enjoyed, 

af B/trara". incentive to crime. Another preecing quee- 
tion b not tara involved,—that of educa
tion; for what great hopes can be entera 
tabled, ee lodge» for every school there ere 
a score of taverna?

Ia It infatuation to preach a ernsade 
against the* pcst-houaes, which proclaim 
♦very we of our cilica to be e eity of the

i petition rotha
WWNf». p spMraaelty la dm hash» wdrid, af

eee maa todo tkaweiS-
rated ehaisoler In ibewvild, foab pitied the ealdmbe ef I

•am S*. Jtilll atm
hi Seat* lathe Ft.bird, of

plague; or ie it mot rather by Hiver, ta Oeeàgta, a

hat in a idler addraesad lo its u Scicaiile Anwvh
taedlqg adbl romra *8 afjij DU bÜlhfld nffi raw rose

I- Weeks, nf Culumbns, G*o.niauiutoib weekly |*|tor J JyW» nrt5w,umbee,wo# ee a Ihe—The rationnit a di is not the tear* dm hsa bran aw*
bag thlipdg

eiplo in them ill b la that cebraced inAre there then to be HBffiSi:kji oiiaioaLone.
There ara mai lathe fottibietranger and traveller, are foe ro- wlo haveheetdat thefraahmqNLid the low» to he«lee-ffiF' ef the Cm lea Lie

to ha kilaralid ImthddddHy. ila.fe sia;er«»b .«it
>JI "e^ln^os-u liaW

unsgt- rrvsr eqv
vta.-il-' to roostu.iu «d-

MUdjJiTBkl-ill

. raarkmia?

^ta,t>d<*p


